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»econd-cla*** matter.

GUITEAU will hang?on June 30th.

SCOVILLE, counsel of Guiteau, had

twelve reasons filed and argued tor

granting him a new trial, but there
were about twelve hundred reasons for

not granting it, and so thought Judge

Cox.
OUR thanks are doe to County Su-

perintendent Murtland for a copy of

the School Laws of this State, and de-

ciaions of the State Supeintendant
thereon, with explanations, forms, etc.,

as revised and arranged by J. P-

Wickersham.

\u25a0ANT in the county came some dis-

tance on Monday evening to hear Col.

Copeland, among them we noticed
Revs. Streamer and Bean and Dr.

Cowden, of Sunbury, B. W. Douthett

and Thomas Graham, of Penn town-

ship, and others from all parts of the

county.
____

MR. WILLIS COLLINS, of Allegheny

township, was serving on the jury last

week and this. Mr. C. has been the

traveling correepondent of the Parker
Weekly Phoenix for some time past,

and is a gentleman of education and

culture. We had the pleasure of a call
from him to the CITIZEK office on Mon-

day last
COL. COPELAND spoke for two and a

half boors in the Coort House, on Mon-

day night last, and with the greatest
rapidity, we think, we ever beard a

man wpruk for that length of time. He

is both orator and actor, and bis head,

body, hands and feet kept time wit'i
bis tongue during tbe whole of bis de-

livery of "Some Mistakes of Bob." Tbe

lecture was highly appreciated by a
large audience and tbe dangers and fal-

lacies of Ingerso'lism were well shown

"P-
WE are requested to state, that in

tbe report of the county Auditors the
item giving tbe amount of borrowed
money paid by tbe Commissioners to

John 8. Ward, should be $lB5, instead
of $35. Also, that tbe amount of $261,-
83, charged against the township of

Buffalo in Auditors report, has since
tb# settlement been paid by Beaver

county. Tbe amount was for tbe keep-

ing of one Matthew Gant in Dixmont
who properly belonged to Beaver
county.

A MEW phase is given to the Mor-
mon question by a public statement
just made, that tbe Mormon church re-
pudiates polygamy. Representatives
oftbe church declare that polygamy is
no part of tbe religion of their church,
and that tbe crime is kept up outside
of tbe ehnrcb. Religion being divested
from tbe question ought to make it an ea-

sy sabject for Congress tospeedily legis-

late itout ofexistence. Meetings have
recently been.held in various parte of
tbe country asking of congress to

pass tbe bill now before it on tbe sub-
ject. Members of tbe Mormon church
now say they are in favor ofits passage,
and tbis stain upon tbe nation will
probably soon he wiped out, and pass
away, with its "twin relic" slavery.

ANOTHER step baa been taken in the
Guiteau case. Tbe motion made for a

new trial for bim was over-ruled by
Judge Cox on last Saturday, who then
sentenced bim to be bung on tbe 30tb
day of Jane. Tbe defense bave tbe
right, until March 1, to take an appeal
to wbat is known as tbe Conrt in Banc
of tbe district, composed of all tbe
judges of tbe criminal courts of tbe dis-
trict. Tbis appeal will probably be
beard in three or four weeks from tbis
time, but no one dreams of any revers-
al of any of tbe proceedings. July 2d,
it is said, would bave been fixed for
tbe day of execution did not that day
fall upon Sunday tbis year. As it is
June 30 waa selected. Tbis date is
for enough in advance .to give tbe con-
demned every legal right yet remain-
ing, and therefore will not likely need
to be cbanged.

NEW CHAR TEH GRANTED.
A new charter was granted, at Har-

risburg, on tbe 2d inst., to tbe Conno-
quenessing Railroad Company, to build
a 34 mile road in tbis couoty, from a
point on tbe Sbenango road to tbe
Weet Penn at tbis place. Tbe former
charter for tbis connection, it seems,
provided only for a 14 mile road, and
tbe survey of tbe best route developed
tbe fact that its length would be greater
than that, and hence the necessity for
a new charter. The route chosen, we
understand, will be along tbe south
branch of tbe Slpperyrock creek. Tbe
capital stock of tbis company is $500,-
000, and tbe principal stare-holders are
A. H. Steele, of Titusville, SIOO,OOO in
bis own name and $103,000 as agent;
Tbomaa P. Fowler, of New York, SIOO,-
000, and J. T. Blair, of Greenville, P».,
SIOO,OOO. Mr. Biair is general mana-
ger of tbe Sbenango road, and a rail-
road man in whom we bave great con-
fidence. From tbe new movement it
looks as if tbe construction of tbis im-
portant link would now soou be com-
menced.

ABOUT THE BLIND.
According to tbe Census report of

1880, there are in the Stale of Penn-
sylvania 3907 blind persons. Of these
there are only 20 in Butler county,
and in tbe surrounding counties,
Armstrong has 54, Beaver 30, Clarion
80, Lawrence 37, Mercer G3, Venango
25, and Allegheny 209.

There are three institutions In' tbe
State for tbe care and instruction of
tbe blind; but it is probable that oiauy
of tbo friends of tbe blind know ootii*
iog of tbese iustiyjUoua.

ENGINEERS are still surveying up

the creek from here towards Greece

City, which looks as if the new Pitts-

burgh & Western road would go that

way, and thus abandon the present.

Bonnie Brook route.

ADAM M. BROWN, E*q.

Oar Bar, on Monday morning, gave

a handsome endorsement to the candi-

dacy of Adam M. Brown, Esq., of

Pittsburgh, for Judge of the Supreme

Court. The meeting of the members

of the Bar was well attended and the

proceedings quite harmonious. The

fall proceedings will be seen iu another

place of this paper.
GUtTBAVB BODY.

Ifthere be any truth in the statement

made in the papers, that some of the

relatives of Guiteau were willing to

have his body, after execution, sold

and exhibited around the country for

money making purposes, it should at

once be met with stprj) condemnation
execration. A more disgusting p»opo-
sition could not be made. And it

would be as disgraceful to the Nation

As infamous to all concerned in the

matter. ThP Idea is based on that

morbid desire in some to ijrjtgesfi any-

thing monstrous, but in this case there

certainly would be too much self-respect

among the people to patronize such an

exhibition, The proposition to pur-

chase the body is said to CQflje from a

manufacturer of refrigerators, and if so
he himself should be put into one of

bis refrigerators and frozen to death, or

Dear to death. Tb® idea of making

gain our of the dead body of the tftyy.er
of a beloved President of the United
States should consign any man to ever-
lasting infamy. But we do not believe

there can bo anything pepoo 9 in thlß

revolting scheme. Should these bp,

t the Government, or the Conrt that baa

tried and sentenced the assassin, has

the power to prevent such a contem-

plated disgrace.

MEETING OF THE BAR.

COURT ROOM, Butler, Pa., Feb. 6th,
1882 -Porsuant to announcement made
at adjournment of conrt, on Saturday,
Feb. 4th, inst., a large number of the
members of the Bar met for the pur-
pose of considering the endorsement of
A. M. Brown, Esq., of the Pittsburgh
Bar, as a candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court

On motion of K. 'Marshall, Esq.,
John H. Negley, Esq., was elected to
the Chair, and S. F. Bowser, Esq.,
Secretary. After the formal announce-
ment by the Chair, of the purpose of
the meeting, remarks were declared in
order.

On motion of J. D. McJunkin, Esq ,

? committee was appointed to draft
resolutions. The Chair appointed J.
D. McJunkin, John N. Purviance,
George W. Fleeter, S. P. Irvine and
A. G. Williams, Esqs., a committee for
that purpose.

During the drafting of the resolu-
tions remarks were made by John M.
Thompson, Charles McCacdless, Esqs.,
and others, commendatory of the high-
qualifications aud fitness of Maj. A. M.
Brown for the position of Judge of tho
Supreme Court. Committee reported
resolutions as follows :

Retolred, That we learn with pleasure that
the name of A. M. Brown, EMU., of the Pitts-
burgh Bar, in brought forward as a candidate
for Judge of the Muprerue Court.

Rrtolcnl, That we wont cordially approve of
the movement, and heartily endorse Maj. lirown

for that high position. deeming him eminently

qualified a* a lawyer tor the same and worthy
aa a citizen. Born and raised in this county,
many of us have known hnu from boyhood and
can bear testimony to his excellent qualities.
We feel a just pride in hi* success at the liar
and will join iu urging hu promotion to the
Huprenie Bench.

Itrtolvrd, That theae proceeding* be publish-
ed.

On motion of T. C. Campbell, Esq.,
the resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

On motion, meeting adjourned.
J. H. NEGLEY, Chairman,

S. F. BOWSKB, Secretary.

"JOHNNY TRIANGLE."
The following from the Allegbeuy

city Evening Mail, of January 20,
iust. will recall to the recollection of

some yet living here a peculiar char-
acter?thut of old 'Johnny Triangle,'
as be was familiarly known by. He was

so called from the fact that he always

carried with him a triangle on which he
would beat or play for the amusement

of men and boys. Little boys and
girls generally prevailing at Johnny's
entertainments. He always appeared at

the "musters" held in Butler, forty
years airo, dressed in a queer kind of

a military coat, military bat, etc., with
cockade and feathers, etc. very gro-
tesquely arranged on his person.
The whole make up of Johnny, with bis

deformed appearance, always attracted
a crowd. He played the triangle for a

living, and his favorite tunes were,

"Jenny put the kettle on and we'll all
take tea" and "Yankee Doodle Dandy,"
to which he tuned his triangle
while singing.

The correspondent of the Mail has
the following account to give of him.

John Gallagher, an inoffensive
creature, wLo lived a short distance
out the old Franklin road (Perrysville
now) was for many years a charge
upon the township?a pauper?yet
rightfully the owner of a fine farm (of
which he wus defrauded.) No one
cared to engage in a profitless defense
ol an imbecile, and they who suffered
him to be defrauded, knew and could
name those who did. There were not
many in the city but knew crazy John
Gallagher, yet very few knew him by
that name. A Fourth of July with-
out him was like the play of 'Hamlet'
with the melaneholy Dane left out.
The annual display of umbrella, cane
and cornstalk patriots was incomplete
without John. Parades of the milita-
ry and firemen, or processions of any
kind were sure to bring him to town.

His patched, ill - fitting breeches and
rough, mud-covered brogans. were in
sad contrast to the well-brushed blue,
pigeon-tailed coat, quite too small,
and with naked arms protruding sever-
al inches passed the Cliffs. The gro

tesque creature, vain of the large

epaplets adorning his shoulders, was

an amusing sight. Ho used to wear
a buyu cavalry sword but it was an

loooyaQoe and vn dit»*4r<M u» waa

the old sojer hat. It was replaced by
a tall stove pipe hat covered with rib-

bons, colored paper, rosette and tinsel
ornaments. He managed to retain a

few words of 4 Yankee Doodle and of

,'Molly put the kettle on.' These he
repeated, parrot-like, hundreds of times

i during a day and in doleful unison
with a triangle, was sure to gather the
children, many of whom grew to be

men and women: their children clapped
their hands and shouted as they them-
selves had done when children at the

appearance of"Johnny Triangle
" Untii

within a few years since was be seldom
absent from any public demonstration
for half a century or more.

I remember when he walked with
head erect and sang with a voice not

sweet, yet strong.
A few years ago I was on Ohio

street, Allegheny, and I saw him once

again?a hoarv-hf>«4ed. feeble old man,

doubled up till face and knees almost
touched as he slowly shuffled alontrtho
pavement. Itwas, perhaps, bis last
visit to the scenes of his early tri»
umphs.

Corresponds II<?<*.

>*EW ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, )

January 28th, 1882. >

EDITORS GITUKN liistc.ry inform?
us that more than two centuries aj,-o

there lived a man bv the uanie of

Francisco Fernandez do la Cueva.
Duke of Albuquerque. lie was one of

the sixty-four viceroys who ruled iu

Mexico.' This was a "form of govern-

ment Established by t/h&iifss »

continued tol>e administered during the
period of the Spanish dominion.

It was in honor of tlie Puke of Al-
buquerque, who was a man of great

in the territory, that the
Mexican town known a« Albuquerque
first got its name, and it is admitted
by good authority that <t had an ex-

is'tance long before the Spaniards set-

tled here. Albuquerque then has been
for centoiipSJmportcnt town. All
the highways of any importance tfojj

verge here. In our day of railroad
travel, if we take Albuquerque as a

centre, we have Kansas city about
900 miles east, Denver about 500 miles
poith, and *n tfie west San Francisco
about 1200 miles ;"on the south tberp
is no pommercial city of any import-

ance. New Mexico has an area of
about one hundred and twenty-two
thousand square miles. It is situated
«n the seo,irtropipa) region, yet the

great a!u! n de renders the clii»atp de-
lightful. The richest part of New
Mexico is thai known as the Rio
Grande valley ; itextends from north to

south of the terrftoiy. Arotin(l o,(*

Albuquerque and Islets, the lalief be-
ing 12 miles south and an Indian Pueb-
lo, are to be found the finest fruits and
the largest vineyards in the territory.
The grape cultivated here is not the
same as that in the east. It is called
the "mission grape," and has been

cultivated here for the past two centu-

ries. The vineyards are entirely with-
out trellising, the viae being trimmed
close every year so that In a few yeara
the vineyard looks like a large nursery
of shrub trees. The largest vineyards
around Albuquerque are owned by
Messrs. F Iluning, Santiago Baca and
the Jesuit Fathers. From the fruit of
these vineyards many hundred barrels
of wine are made annually The great
miqing district in this part of the ter-

ritory is about 25 miles northeast of
Albuquerque. The Sandia mountains
are about 20 miles east, although on
account of the clear atmosphere some
have supposed them to be only two or

three miles distant, and oue who had
come lately from the east, told mo that
on being asked how far ofTKhe suppos-
ed they were, guessed theiy to be half a
mile, ami said she hoped to go over to

them some nice morning before break-
fast

The topH of the mountains have
been covered with snow since Novem-
ber, yet in the valleys there has not
been enough to cover the ground.
About half way down the mountains
there is a strip of pine trees, and in the
canons where water is plenty xteam

saw mills Lave been erected and from
them Albuquerque is supplied with
rough lumber. During the summer it
sold at $25.00 a thousand, but the de-
mand has"been so great of late that it
sells for 35 and 40 dollars a thousand.
The coal mines in these mountains are
numerous, and will be poon worked.
The coal is very good and produces a

great amount of beat. This may be
attributed to the fact that it was during
the early eocene period that the forma-
tion took place.

Albuquerque is fast becoming a

railroad centre. Jt is a little more
than a year and a half sinre the first
train of cars waked up the halfsleeping
Mexicans, as it sounded its shrill whis-
tle and stopped in the midst of their
corn fields übout two miles east of Al-
buquerque, on its first trip over the
Atcheson, Topeka and Santa Pe rail-
road, soon a few bouses and a large
number of shanties were erected and
the nam* New Albuquerque was given
to it. Now the newspapers say, and
it may be so, that our city numbers
over three thousand people We have
schools, churches, a foundry, gas
works, lines of street card, telephone
exchanges, railroad, machine and car-

penter shops, six newspapers, one
daily, three weeklies and two monthlies.
The daily gets the dispatches every
night from Washington, so that wo
get the eastern news as soon as cities
in the east.

Two more railroads are expected to
pass through Albuquerque during the
coming summer ; this will bring more
tre.vel and more people.

A fifty thousand dollar hotel is to
be built during the coming season.
Shanties are being pulled down and
brick or stone structures taking their
place.

The winter so far has been delight-
ful and every where great improve-
ments are going on. It would Is: safe
to say that at the present time one
hundred houses are being built, and
almost every day you ean see the sites
of fiew buildings being marked out.

The climate here is very favorable
to laboring men, the mornings and
evenings are eold, but the greater part
of the dav is like Indian summer.

New Mexico might be called the
sunny west, for the sun shines about
twenty-eight days every month. Yes,
th<> fun shines from morning till noon
and from noon till evening, and the
setting sun, how grand!

He seems to rush with terrific speed
as he approaches the horizon, and,
with a brightness that equals noou-day
in the east, lie falls upon tbe earth line.
The king of flay ere IK; departs throws
a gold lik<* mantle over tLe lofty moun-
tains, and as you look at them you are

led to say, "surely he will stay Ins
speed and take a lingering look on
tfucb traubfbrmbd glory," but io a fuw

: Wntl*v, fl«., Jebrwreg 8> 1882.
moments he is gone, and flashes of
crimson light shoot far oat in space,
until the heavens dazzle the earthly
with a halo of scintilating light. You
call your friends from within to wit-
ness the scene, so grand, so glorious,
but it is like all eartbly glory it tarries
but a short time, for in a few moments

it is goae, and night has darkened the
earth, then we look up and see the
moon and stars sbiniug in* all their

jborrowed brightness, making tbe night
a thing of beauty and a sequel to the
day. J AS. A MENALL.

THE DOOMED ASS.4S»I\.

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIALOF OUITEAU
OVERRULED, AND TIIE MURDERER

CONDEMNED TO BE HANGED

JUNE 30.

WASHINGTON,, February 4 Gui-
teau made what was probably his luat

appearance iu public this morning, and
was taken bvk to Jau ceil under Set):

tence of death. The proceedings in

Court occupied altogether only about

three-quarters of au hour. Judge Cox
took most of this time delivering his
opinion overruling the motion for a

new trial.
Jl. I)OF. cox's DECISION

Jijdge Oil*b-gan to pead from man-

uscript his deoision upon the motion
[ut a new trial

Reading fiom various authorities
bearing uoon the case. Judge Cox dis-
cussed at some length the circumstances
aitending the finding of the newspaper
in (ho ruohj of '<ut)

jury in this eats*.

First. As to tbe handwriting: there
are several circumstances that make it
improbable that at least two of the
names upon tbe margin ol the paper
were written oy tjietu

selves.
Second. If?as FUggestecl?this pa-

per was lying on the table iu the bail-

iff's room, hikl gentlemen of the jury
irj wri'tiuc in albums first tried their
pens upon the tuai-gin, ij- wou|d aiiiouiit

to nothing in the face of the sworn
affidavits of every member of the jury
that they did not see or read a paper

at any time daring the trial No one

could swear to the fact that the jurors
"did write upon the paper, white' they
all swear that they did not, and there
js no reason to doubt their veracity.

So far aa tup dispoyery °f new evi-
dence is concerned to be introduced i3
as to the prisoner's manner and appear-
ance prior {.fre assassination. If
there had been no evidence Ifuroducefj

upon this subject there might be some

force in the request, but a dozen or

more witnesses testified on the trial as

to bis ra&nOPF appearance covering
the period of time from March nuM tf»p
coin mission of the act.

The evidehoe now nought to be in-
troduced would be merely cumulative,
and would not affect the verdict.

As to the expert witness whose ad-

missions after the trial are alleged to

have been different from his evidence
given-upou the trial, Judge Cox said

could never be considered »s ft uronud
for overturning a verdict that may
have been obtuined through the evi-
dence of the very witness who, from a
corrupt motive, migi t seek to reverse
a verdict. From all the papers pre-
sented Judge Cox summed up: lam
unable to find any reason to grant the
motion, which is therefore overruled.'

Mr. Scoville?'l would li,'ie to note

an exception to the rulling of the
Court.'

Colonel Corkhill?'Your Honor, it
now becomes my duty '

Mr. Scoville?'One moment, please.
I would like to lile in due form the mo-
tion which I referred to ycnterday.'

Mr. ScovlUe then filed his motion in
arrest of judgment.

Judge Cox then informed "Mr. Sco-

ville of the rules of practice applicable
to the fili:ig of his exceptions, and
alter this matter had been arranged
Colonel Corkhill renewed his motion,

saying:?'lt is now my duty to usk for
the sentence of the Court '

Judge Cox (to the prisoner)? Stand
up. llaye you uuything to say why
sentence should not now bo paabstl UP"
on you V

'(juiteau (still sitting)?'l ask your
Honor to postpone the seutence as loug
as possible.'

Judge Cox?'Stand up, Have you
anything to say why sentence should
not now be pronounced upon you!"

The prisouer then arose, pale, but
with lips compressed and desperate
determination stamped upon his fea-
tures. In alow and deliberate tone
he began, but soon his manner became
wild and violent, and, pounding upon
the table, he delivered himself of the
following harangue: 'lain not guilty
of the charge act forth in the indict-
ment. It was God's act, not mine,
and God will take care of it, ami do i't
lot the American people forget it. He
will take care ol it; arid every officer
of thin Government, from the Execu-
tive down to that Marshal, taking in
every man on that jury and every
member of this beuch, will pay for it;
and the American nation will roll in
blood ifmy body goes into tbe ground
and I am hung.'

KKNTBNCE I'RONOUNCBD.

Judge Cox then proceeded to pass
sentence, addressring the prisoner as
follows :

You have been couvicted of a crime no terri-
ble in it» circumstance* uinl no far reaching in
it results that it bus drawn upon you the hor-
ror of the wiiole world and tlic execrations of I
your countrymen.

The excitement produced by audi an offense
made it no easy tank to secure for y.»u u fair
mid impartial trial, but you have had the pow-
er ol the IJuited States Treasury and of the

Government in your nervine to protect your
person from violence, and to procure evidence
from all parts of the country. Vou have hail
ax fair and impartial a jury as ever assembled
ia a court of justice.

You have been defended by counsel with a

zeal and devotion that merit the highest en- 1
comiuin, and 1 certainly have done my best «,

secure a fair presentation of your defense.
Notwithstanding all this, you have been found j
guilty It would have been a comfort to many !
people iftin- verdict of lh« jury had establish-
ed the fact that your act was that of an irre-
sponsible man.

Wh it unlive could have induced you lo this
act maul tie a matter of conjecture. IVohahly
iniiiwill ill ink llimt some fanaticism of morbid
desire for w 11-exaltation wtw the nal inspirit- j
lion for th" act.

Ii would Have left the poeple III'- satisfying ;
belief thai the crime of pol.lieal assA»--:nation
was entirely foreign to the insiitu- !
tiou* and civilization of our country ; but the ,
result has drilled them that comfort.

The country will accept it as a (net that llint i
crime can be committed, and lii'r * oiirl will
hftvc to deal with it with the highest penalty
known to tile criminal code, to serve as an ex-

ample to others.
Your cur-1 r has been so extraordinary that

people might well at times have doubled your
sanity, llut one can not but believe that when
the crime wu* committed you thoroughly tlii-

dei .ti.od the nature of the crime mid its conse- (
oii'nces. ('juiteau -I was acting m God's
man;, and that you had moral sen-e and eon-
-, i,n<-c enough to re.*os»ni/e 'in* nigral iliiijuity
of such au net 'l'ri ? ner That'* a matter of

opini n.) Your «un testimony 'thow.s that
you recoiled with horror from the ideri.

\uu .-By that you prayed agn.ust it.

nay that ytm thought it wight bfc ja«Wut*d.
{

This shows that your conscience warned you
aga nst it, but, by the wretched sophisty of
your, own inina, TOU worked yourself up
against the protest of your own conscience.

Your own testimony seems to co.itrovert the
theories of your counsel. They have maintained,
and thought honestly, I believe, that you were
driyen against your will by an insane impulse
to commit the act, but your testimony showed
that you deliberately resolved to do it, and that
a deliberate and misguided will was the sole im-
pulse. This may seem insanity to some per-
sons, but the law looks upon it as a wilful
crime.

You will have due opportunity of having
any error 1 may have committed during the
course of the trial passed upon by the Court in
banc; but meanwhile it is necessary for me to

pronounce the sentence of the law?that you be
taken hence to the common jail of the District,
from whence you came, and there be kept iu
confinement, and on Friday, the 30th <lav of
Juue, ISB2, you be taken to the place prepared
for' the execution within the walls of
said jail, and there between the hours of 12 M.
and 2P . M. you be haniffd by the neck until
you are dead ; and may the L-»rd have mercy
ou your soul.

GUITEAU'S PARTING OUTBREAK.

During the reading Guiteau stood
apparently qnn\oved and with his
riveted upon the .Judge, but when the
final words were spoken he struck the
table violently and shouted : 'And
may the Lord have mercy ou your soul!
I'd rather stand where 1 do thau where
the jury does and where your Honor
does. I'm not afraid to die.. I stand
here as God's man, and God Almighty
\u25a0tfill ci4i>e eyevy who aas had a

part iu pt ooUi iug this unrighteous ver-
dict. Nothing but good haa come
from Garfield's removal, and that will
be the verdict of tbe posterity on my
inspiration. I don't care a snap for

the verdict of this corrupt generation.
I woulMiaiUkJiatnousuud times be iniuy
position than that of those who have
hounded me to death. I shall have a

glorious light to glory, but that miser-

able scoundrel G'orkhill will have a per-
manent iob down below, where thg
Devil is pi sparing tot- him,'.

After apparently taikiug himself out,

the prisoner turned to his brother, and
without the slightest trace of excite-
ment conversed for some minutes be-
fore feeing ta'gei) from tfee court voam

The van in which Guiteau was taken
from the court-house to the jail reached
its destination without accideut or inci-
dent. The prisoner remarked as he
stepped out, 'this is a regular Western

enu* fctorw jlv pap or Ghicago.l
He was taken at once to his cell and

a guard placed over him: This pre-
caution is always observed in the case

pf prisoner* undpr wqtenpa of death ,

and will bp rigidly adhered to in Gui-

teau'scase, both by night and day.
Tbe jail ofiicials* however, do not be-

lieve there is the sligh est danger of
any attempt on his part at suicide, at

least not until after the review of the
case by the Court in banc.

C'ani* UuUouml Amendment.
MB BDI^OH;? A t:oqyeq;ion WM

held in Franklin, Venango county, Pa.,
January 2ltb, the object of which was
to promote the movement in favor of a
constitutional amendment, prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating

liquors. Tbe call for it was signed by
many leading members of the different
political parties, and the request was

made that J-hree delegates of each of
these partied should be sent by each
township. This cali wan generally re-

sponded to and the meeting was large
and enthusiastic The convention, by
resolution, expressed its approval of
the plan of securing the election of a

legislature in the interest oftemperance,
through the present political parties
and directed its executive committee to

appoint emaiii of their number to meet

with tbe different political organizations
of the county, in 1882. and ask them to

declare themselves in favor of the con-
stitutional amendment mentioned, and
to nominate only thorough temperance

men for the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives. The members of the con-
vention also pledged themselves not to

vote or use their influence for any man
or candidate for any State office, or for
the legislature, whose record and char-
acter are not a pledge that he will
favor the submission of the amendment
to a vote of the people.

My object in writing now is to in-

quire whether any similar movement

i- under contemplation iu Butler coun-

ty, .and, if not, whether you do not

think such a convention might held,
with profit, in itutler. I am making
the same inquiry ol the other editors of
the town. Hundreds of voters in the
county, of different political parties,
would rejoice, I am sure, to take pfcrt
in such a movement. The importance
of the subject is emphasized by some
recent eveuts recorded in your paper.

Judge Agnew could likely be secur-
ed as a speaker for the occasion. Ho
would have bjn.*» at the meeting in
Franklin, but bis voioe had tailed, on
account of a cold, so that he could not
have spoken if he had been there.

Yours, INQUIHEB.
[Wo are, and have been, in favor of

Ibe constitutional amendment move-

ment, as the ouly one that can reach,

to the extent necessary to secure the

community from the evils of intemper-
ance. For a long time we have had

no faith in what were known as tem-

perance pledges or meetings, and be-

lieve that nothing but the strong arm

of law can govern that question. A

constitutional amendment would be

the highest and most poryiaucnt law

that could be obtained on the subject

and, therefore, we have favored that
remedy. We are not aware of any

movement at present being made in
this county, but presume there will be
in time, and for the objects suggested

by the writer of the above. Conven-

tions, we notice, have been held in oth-

er counties of the State, favoring a

submission to the people of the ques-

tion, and for the interrogation of legis-

lative candidates, etc.?Kr>. J
? |

Some three or four farms in this
county ean bo bought at present on
reasonable terms, and of which partic-
ulars can lie had by enquiring at the
Citi/.kn office.

At 5 cts., good dark Calico.
At cts , good light Calico.
At 7 ets , fine sheeting Muslin.
At 8 cts , heavy sheeting Muslin, at

1,. Stkin A Son'S.

For Hunt A house and lot in
Butler, north-eastern part of town, can

be rented now ou very reasonable!
terms. Has two rooms and kitchen,
with water etc. For particulars en-

quire at C" n/.k.n office.

At Id cts., bulf wool dress goods.
At 10 ets , double fold brocade dress '

goods.
AtlO cts., good ticking.
At 10 < ?s., genuine Columbian che-

viotH, at L. Stun & Son' 4 i

Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer Gum
Coats, cheap, at Heck & Patterson's.

Mrs. F. Simmering, Millersrille, Pa.
had Ozena and Chronic Catarrh. Pe-
ruua cured her entirely.

?Carpets, a fine stock, at low
prices, at Heck & Paterson's.

I had Chronic Dysentery for one
year. Peruna cured me. James I3ren-
nen, Pittsburg, Pa.

IMAKRIKI).

McCAMEY?STEPHENSON?On .Tan 23,
1 'JSIi, at Furmington, by Rev. \V. BrnntieJd,
Mr. K. I*. McCameyand MissL. C.Stephenson,
both of Farmington.

CAMPBELL? REIBER?In this place, on
Tuesday, J:in. 31, ls*2, by the ltev. Waters,

Mr. Dean Campbell, of Millerstown, this coun-
ty, and Miss Anna Reiber, daughter ot .Mr. .la-
cob Rcibjr, of this place.

GIBdON?TAYLOR-On Feb. 1, ly>2, in
K;irus City, by Kev. .f. C. Rhodes, Mr. J. A.
Gibson, of Petrolia, and Mtsa Ida J. Taylor, of
Karm City.

VAN SCOY? BENEDICT?In Petrolia, this
county, on Dec. 24, 1881, by the Rev. 1. D.
Pecker, Dr. E. A. Van heoy, of Bradford, I'a.,
and Miss EB'a J. Benedict, daughter ol M. C.

Benedict, Esq., of Petrolia.

UE4IHM.

ELLIOTT?At her residence, Buffalo lown-

ship, this county, January &sth, M.s. .-a«ie,

IZIIi-.t», widow of James - Elliott, aged eighty-

/tiur years.
WALTERS ?At the residence of her lather,

in lltulalo township, this county, Monday, Jan-
uary 3i)tb, 1882, Miss Clara I). vV'atters, ol Con-
sumption, aged HO years.

O'DONNELL ?At his residence, in Hutfalo
township, this couuty, Saturday, January -'B,

18s2, Mr. George O'DounelL aged about 7'J jean;.
\< 11 EM4Ut-s?in Middlesex t jwnsbip,

this odunty, Mr. George Whilesides, in tire SJd
year of his age.

WHITMIRE?On Feb. Ist, at her home, in
Oakland township, Mrs. Catharine Whitinire,
wife of John VVhituiire, Sr., aged 80 years, 9

months and 28 days.

n.cuiitM livid up to the full meas-

ure'of human lire, liie four score ? years, and
fifty-six yearn with her venerable husband, who
still survives her, with six of their children,
all of whom are heads ol families. *\.s a wile
she was most companionable, affectionate and
true. As a mother, none was ever pwi-.

»iderp.te, bom *«>»? witn
ft»lp'fi,l assistance' thafl she; tbdugh burdened
with the cares of her owii house and family
her hands often ministered to the comfort auu

relief of others. As a member of the church
from early life, she was always consistent, ex-

emplary and devout. That "charity

thinketh no evi), whiph uo. in instil-
aiyvays ehilhidUsW&d her'; ffcr it is declared

that she never spake evil of any oue, and never
encouraged evil speaking in her p««ence.
When at last she reached tbe and of her pil-
grimage she departed thin life as calm J v
peacefully as though b%4 Who
The immense oono&uraa at ner funeral attested
the high esteem in which she was held ui the

community. **\u25a0 "?

BUTI Eq j(4BI4Effit
~

CORRECTED SVKitY TUESDAY MOKNIXO.

Flour iter barrel ? ® * W
Flour, per sack 1
Buckwheat flour, per huudred ? 5 <w» B OU
Corn Meal, bolted J 25
Apples, per bushel 1 W
Butler, per pound Jgf

raj
Hugs, per dozen _ r?
Chickens, twr pair

Chickens, aroused. «*r ponnc 1®
Potatoes, per bushel * *8

::::::::::::::::::::
Mains' eountiy »

Shoulders country, 8

Sides, country ? 10
Sugar, brown '© M
Sugar, white m
Dried apples
Peaches, halves,. J®
Carbon oil, per gallon J
Salt, No. l per l>a»i*l ~ \u25a0
Coffee, KBiele .. ?' !?
i'otfee, loaslod J'sV <l. ftlol.Lsses, per gallon. 7M'- w
Syrup, per gallon W)

May. [.it ton WOO
l;BAlN?Whest. Si 2.">a£l la per bushel. Rye,

tf.r ie. I'or 11. 90c Oats, SOc.
SKKI)-Timothy, s:s on per "?msliel. Clover, $7 no.
KI'KI) < hop, *i W per cwi. Middlings, $1 10

Bran, #1 :k).

Fermaneut Employment.

Wanted?Men of integrity and abili-

ty to take orders tor trees, shrubs and
vines from our Geneva (X. V.) Nur-
series. Good wages and steady em-

ployment to good salesmen. Address
with references,

I). II PATTY k Co.,
Xurseymen, Geneva, X. Y.

Notice in IMvoree.
Samuel r? Strain Harriet strain. In the Court

of t'oii|ii)o|i Pleas of Butler county. Pa.. A. I)., No.

Ul. Sept. T , 1»«I. Übcl illDivorce.
Ami now. lo wit: DeeeiulrtT filh, IfHI, ou mo-

tion of A. T. Black, attorney for libcllant. in open
l oiirl, ami il al>|K-arlni? by lh<- Shenll's return to

suhixi'iia and alias siiiipo iia hi the above entitled
cause lliat respondent cannot be found In this
countv, publication Is awarded according to law,
retuniable to next term. Bv tmk( oeicl.

To TllKBkhponhknt. Makuikt Stkai.n :
You are hereby nottflert to be and apttearln your

proper person before our Judges at Butler, at a

Court of ('olunion Pleas there to be held on t lie
51li day of March. A. I).. is*2, next, to answer the
petition or libel of the said Samuel 1,. Hindu, and
|o show cause. If any ypu have, why the said Shiii-
ticl L Strain, your husband, should not be divorc-
ed from the bonds of niaininoiiy,ugre ( -ably tu the
Acts of Assembly 111 Midi mwle nnd lutovlded.

VV. 11. I Mil' IMAN,

I4d iw Bherlfl of Butler county.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual * Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
a. C. ROESBIXG, PRBSIDBHT.
W M CAMPBKJX. TRKASUHKR
11. C. IIKINEMAN,SKCRETABT.

DIItECTOItS:
j. L. PurvU, I B. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J- W. Burkhart,
A Troutman, Jacob Bchocne,
Q. 0. Roeaslnir, John CWdwell,
Dr. VV. lrvln, J. J.Croll
A. B. Rhodes, H. 0. Helneman.

JAS, T» M'JUNKIN, Gen. A«'t-
\u25a0STJTT-iISKi PA.

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to eall the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,

where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I oan reeommend tlieui aa being very dura-
ble a« they are iaiinuf«ctur'td of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
pnoea. For suntiles and prices, iddroea,y k. KUJLLKKTON,
|nl'i4,'7H-ly) Butlor. Pa

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
LHTHK number of Kami" lor hale or exchange

at low prices and on eu»y payment". Be'-cml
-mall (aims Iroin iJT» to 50 teres wanted. Also,

loans furnUhed lo lartnmt ln.ving Improved
farms on lone time and 'tl 10-a* rul*'«. Address

W. J KIHKAMOKN,Freei.ort, I'a.,
Or call >'i OfHec d iys: Every Monday at

Free port. Kvoiy Tucsilay at No «(», Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburirh

mu K i'.

Notice is hereby given that llenrv l.ciiiold,
eoMiiiiiliee ol Vargaret (lilnder, haa flleil bis \u25a0
|i ,i linlaccount In the oltleeoi the I'roihoiiotary

ol the ( ouitol Common Pic is, «t M's Docket,
No 7, Dec. t« im, ISSO, and that the same will
be presented lo -aid Coui l tor eonllritinllort and
allowance on Wednesday Marvh S, A I)., IsHj.

M N UKKKK, I'roth'y.

IXntc «f W liilMldcK.

Letters tesUiueuUry Imvlng been grnnted lo

the undersigned on the "suto ol <leo tS lille-
hides, dee'd. late ol Mlddle-ex towns!,lp,

county, I'a., ull prisons liuowilig theinsclves
indebted to said est ale are hereby untitled thai

Iu mediate payment I* riquired, and those hav-
ing chums iigninst the s> inc to pier ut them

duly authenticated lor sett lenient.
JOHN A. FOItsY rill:., Ex r

tilade Mills I*. 0., liutlcr Co . I'a.

or Ann Voim*.dw-'d.
letters Of Rilinlnistralton having been giaiited

to tile undersigni d, on the i -late ol Ami toting.
l.ih- »>t Wllhlimgloll IIUtMT

count v. I'euua.. all tH-nousi Knowing ''";m-
se)ve> liui-btcd to '?aid eslao* will pietw make tin

ite paMiient and an) having claims against i
the same wfil pr- e«| th<-mdulv antlieiitteali-d for ,
sc tleioeul. EBKNI'.ZKB < JIItfHTIK. Adni r.

lilt North uvi-e, V. v., Butler Cu, i'a- ? I

1882- A. TROCTMAN, is®.
Dry Goods. Notions and Trimmings!

Large Stock! Lowest Prices f
Extra good value in all kind:* of bre< (roods, fr »in the cheap-

en Calico up to Siiks and Satin.-*. Shawk of all kinds in Wool,
Cashmere and liroshae. ( a.-sime <?, Jeans. Tweed. -

, Ladies'
Cloths, Flannels, Shirtings.

UUDttBM Fii 111 UOliS U1 CIiIDRH!
SPECIAL, FOR JSARI,Y SPRING.

EMBROIDERY AND INSERTING.
I have received and am showing one of the largest stocks of

Lmbroideries and Insyrtings thai is to he lound, extra quality and
pattern*, at the Vtry lowest prices. lab«e Linens una Napkins,
in bleached, ha'f bleached, unbleached and Turkey red. Towels,
ioweiing, Sheeting. All the popular makes of

BLEACHED HIUSLIN,
Lonsdale, Pocohontas, White Anchor. Fruit of the Loom, Wa-
masuta, Unbleached Muslin, &e. New White Goo is, White
Spreads. Lace Curtains, \ arns, Z -phyrs, H sicry.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS,
in '.'iishmore, &iik, iieriin, Ki l, Foster (genuine), .hotter Patent,
beauiUss, Undressed ouedw, and other popular makes, Corsets,
al prices, largest asso: tment. All oi tne uoove goods at the very
lowest prices. T*ieasts call and e\a mm.

TKOUTMAN,
Awg- V*. $

BUTLER, PA.
A*- S.?l have two Dolmans, two Ciack iieavers, and two light

Cloaks, which I will sell at a bargain to close.

Di«M!r
#
v

lt»a~ f J . J.. ' -

1 w JLiUS

**''\u25a0 *' '' - : ""

P#l<K: . -".I: ? ? ? -

Ccl.l \u25a0 .!> \u25a0 ?

? C s"« ; I

F ... it, rSvyv f * ,
-

-

found is . u<s.r :
'

C. .»
. < fr. 'I-.

*

11 -.to fcacciv 1 : \u25a0?\u25a0.-\u25a0 l.ill
sore thr .U. 'U'l . ' ;?r yi. .
invalujliorcicc.!/-. li.

. \ i.ii ... ,
N. V *t

. .i . ikt. ill>,;t :vr 1 .

'!' / - I- .T.: . I i.LKu k.x f
1 ii r. .'El'.." i'.n :ii. Iht fIM )U Ok>u«l .

I r «i!;o K:v-r:i t vriirt
Vin.Vi.-rjV- .MASOV writto? Uy ton VBS t»l < A

r!f.l»ntly rx\sl:h r!«- '.t'.crlr, fewr, ana orW
cbU!-. so mw.y ihilfltrn hnvo aled hue, I *t%

to cjll » *ud trk 1 your Fjjk
r :.' ss. liu T'fo taken vn bui)(Uy, and >«

I Wc -U)i»<Njr (lb liiKvt x*n cbf*r. It wan ? woo-
i ikuri l euro, hud I. wfcti itr.-mld bo known to tba v

I i\K'r ;n".Uier» wlio are losing: go iixvijrchildren.

I h'Ve Just womreil f.xm\ vci> ~, .
wUirii I b'.vo h J f~r KOin i t'va t < "i- t;> v 11'
rJlief u-itl! I trk'l *?«!» I'AIM K:..1.r.-.i, ? L'!.h
re'levcd in irsly I? HI new." . ipaa b
Wlnout it .(To. i'oso!., Lo*/;;claj, G;.

Hive Uf«l Pa.k Killeb la :ay famijv f-ii f. rtr
tMw, *o<l hvm naver teioTrn It to f&U. -11.-. ;uow
Leak, Vurnf foor.-i, G*.

I Ixvan win*P»'« KILI.KE iinyfe:ailytv--ity- !
ivo yc.su 11,70 and ii»ve uced ltrvcrdju-o. and h-.w .
i'i _-id no nodicir.e to tskelU . -IV VT. 1)7 Ji, Itniacfi. Onddc. K. Y. I

For f'hllV» 'i,a(l Kovcr, PAIN KIM EH hasno eoua) Il'eurea'wlKn ? vorftbing else rafla,

DeLvv* anu mIV.-ii dangerous. A hoa!» c-t r>iN Kit.: vh in tlir tiouse Iri amtr-puatl Uu-t no
r.m.ily r.tnula be without. AH rtnjgstst; sell It at doc.. z.Oc., anO C'lOO per bottle.

PERR Y OAViC & SON, Prop-lf>tors, Providonoa, H. I.

OUR O O K,

Manufacturer <>f Tip p.ml Sheet Iron Ware un.i ilt-aler in Stoves, Rui.#**, Japanned

and Kmuueled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bitd Caxe», and general l.ouaekeejnnf

Koodti Roofiii", SuontiiiK and Kc|»ninnn done on hliort notice ami at lowest market rates. The
only authorized u-ent for the sale of A. liradley & fo.s well kuown Stovw and Ranges and the
only place to get the original and genuine odd plates tor their Moves, made expressly by them

for him. Bewaro of sham plates being sold in Butler, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
nine but from the Agent, CIIRI.S.bTOCK,

june 8, 'HI. Near Wick and Sehreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

Great Beduction in Prices.
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

AT-

JOHN BI?KEL,'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
MAINST., BUTLER, PA-

I have in sfx>ok ?

"

$6,000 worth of BOOTS £ SHOE!
Which I will sell at greatly reduced prices, Borne of which willbe sold »t ft

Hniall profit, some at coat and part of my Htock 1. will oloae- out »t
cost in order to get ready for npriog atock. My stock is large and varied, ud
at the low prices at which I am offering it must be sold for Cftsh-

Youry truly, JOHN BIOKBL.

Mil.HDCKENSTEIN,
DKALER IIV

HIT COOK STOVES
TVIN I > RANGEH.

A !>«<), AdKNT FOR CRV.SI'AB I'ALA( K SI'oVKS AND REPAIRS 1 OR HA ME.

Bird Cages, Tinware, Wood and Willow Wan-, l iia. ieled and (irauite Ware, Sewer l'ipe, Fire

f'lav Mtove Piix*, Urate Til**, l-"ir.r Brick and (.'lav.
, _

Rooting, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at .iliort notice below market prioee lor

' "I'aui also having munuf:i.-tared t-> niv ord. r, nice clean mid mnooth odd Plates to fit Bradler**

Htovii which I sell a. MX eenl-i per p. und, and I will L'.ianintee 'h.-in 10 last****|*2
better satisfaction than the so-cnll.d original and g« inline jdales (mid hy another party at wa
contn i»t*r pound. (Jive itu* a call ami fonvtiii*tMl.

M. C. ItOCK ENHTEIN,
junels:ly Main Street, Butler, Pa.

WALKER " " WTbssii

@W A S H E R.
Warranted for '? Years, find satisfaction giiaranleert or moner

refunded Tlir ?»!«?\u25a0» icrtlclriit and
alomhlr 'txhrr In i l»- WnilA. It lias HO rival, and

=,l, the oul\ hum lillic licit will wash perfect I yclean without

rul liiiiu. It can he nsi in any si/ed tuh, or shifted from one

lull (<? another In a moment, fs so simple "jfj'jbe
rk. It I"made tit (iblvnnl/cd Iron, aiid Is the only Washer

ill the w.nUl lluithas the Kuliher Bands nji Uie ItoUers, wblCB

*rr IITL' .si *iITCnKxcliish e !-int rv. ItelM' jtrfee$< >*). A gents' sample,
AGENT 6 W ANTED,.,!, i.,.,!,.,! Itry. «»?* r, at M: liufaeliirers lowestprtee.

Cireu' r- free. Refer lo the editor of this paper. Address KHIK WASHKit CO.. hrle la. (^flocMW

A N Wi' -I'll SIIHCI Mimic (no (lUlcn-iiri-

a tic re |>i 11 >ll 11 ?< 11 :il ;i reitnc'toii of 4"
per wilt tf'tii I'ulili.licn or Imixirt-
era marked iirloc. order* It) mail i<--

wnupniilert I.v canto IT >iai)Uy
I (. r \y,. a flnc »t(x*tc of Mu«i< il In-

Hiriiim'iilN, Trimming* ""<1 ''iwtr
|t.Mik>itt low prl<*» A No I Vlo.lii

I».\u2666? String* H SlM'l'lnltv. SCIMI for <vtn-
v 111 '<

Mu I'u l-h.n,
VUlblrtUfcU,i'u.

NOTICK.
N"tW l« herthr t'l**"ll' 4l tl-e nppllcalionO

V\ . K. Hull ot Hrad* tow-.H'ilr.ButlT CO., ra.,
a lnriii«*', l»r rom ill lilmielHii,under
ill.- In Ivcni law* O' 'ln- >i '<? *1" JirwHsnl-
,,l in Court .'ii MOIMIH. Chr Hiti da "I March,
?, ~

< WAI.KF.K Attorney.

AUvtrlUc iu the CiTIZXM.


